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ls lt conceiv-
able that as of
.larru:,rrV 1,2A22,
it will bec:onre
inrpossible
in New York
to both issue
a home loan

nrortgage and foreclose uPon it?

The oclds are that it witt lraPPen
l-recause Bilt 2502"A lras pzrsse d

both lrouses oi the Ncvv York

legislatr-ire and has been sent to
tlre Governor for slgnature. One
probtem, though, is that the true
effect of this rrew statute is not
so obvious to most observers -
one has to prosecute rnortgage
forectosures reguLarly zrncl rruitil

dedication to appreciate what
these provisions actr-tatlY mean
and what they will do.

ln short, the new law - an

amertdment to RPAPL S 1302 -
irnposes subprime and hi$h-cosl
home loan cotlstraints and Prohi-
bitior.rs upon all honre loans, even
those not in the subprime or high

cost category.

Current RPAPL S 1302
l-his sectiorr. entitted "Forecto-

sure of high-cost home toans and
subprinre home Loans", provides
at subsection 1 that atry com-
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ptaint irr a forectosure relating to
a high-cosl lronte loan or a sttb-
plrime horne ictitn t'rtttst corttaitr
an alfirn-rartive atlcgation that at
comnrencentent the plaintiff is thc
ovvner and holder of the mortgage
ancl note (or has been detegated
that authority) and has comPlied
with all the provisiorrs of section
595-a of the Eanking Law, retated
regul:rtions, ;rtrd scction six-l or
six-m of the Banl<itrg Law.

sure notice). t he key consider-
ation is that g 1302, as currentlv
c;onsli lr,rted, applir.:s sote[y arrcl

specifically lo h!gh-cost home
loans and subprinre lrome loarrs.
The corrsiderable impositions
of Banking Lar,v section six-l or
six-m, as the case may be" have
never had any invoivernent with
alt other variety of resiclential or
horne ioan ITlortgages * or coril-
nrercial nlortgages.
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Subsection 2 states that it shatl
be a defense to a foreclosure of
either a high-cost home loan or
a subprirne horne loan that the
tenns of tlre subject loan or the
actions of the tencler violate any
provision of si.<-l or six-rn of tlre
Bankirrg Law (or RPAPL g 1304

which is the 9o-day pre-forecto-

The Danger of High-Cost and
Subprime Home Loan Rules
(Banking Law $ six-l and
six-m)

Most of these requirements have
no relationstrip to the typica[ res-
idential or home Loan mortgage.
These statutes recluire (arnong
otlrer dilectives)no apptication of
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The new law - an amendment to RPAPL

S 1302 - imposes subprime and high-

cost home constraints and prohibitions
upon all home loans, even those not in

the subprime or high-cost category.
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defa,-tLi inlcrlest, rlo i'ec's if ai.oon
is Ic.i[,rr.]a:i l.l I eti or r rtodiiirlrl. tjcl t:r-

rlirratitln t--l a l.iortcwcr 's ;ll-'iiiiv icr

rr')lray iis a conriitlon of thr; loitrt.
a 1lr olri[ril,icrrr ::{airrsl. tito Iolarl

issuing uiltl.tout courrsclilr g with
a ck:tincalion of cottnselor:;, nc

t.rtrtpto5rrltc:rtt of preJl;tyrrturlt per]-

.t it ic :-; a nrl .r trt itrr clatio t 5' cs c. ror,v f tl r

raxcs and insuTanc-c (crrcn thougll
rn any c rc d i twc'' rthy bc r rc-'wr:r:;

w;-llll lo Par,r 11'*'l- o\'vn taxt:i)

Threat of Statute as Amended

I hc rtcvv tie rsiolt re rrtot/es f lot-ti

tlrc trtio "hlgh-'Jost llr)mc lc:;ttls

arrti subpr irtre llcirrtt; lr:ari:; :tttcJ

substitr-rtes "c:ertairl resiclerrtial

rnor tgages". Sr-rbseciiotr 1 acrcc.rrd-

ingiy 1.lrorrides tiral ur foreclosure
o1' a rcsiclentiai. ntottflagc ci)vLrl--

i r rB a o ! te - t (i - f i-r u r f ;,i rr r i iy cl w r; l i i r l !l
rrtusl contait I tltt: :;ilt tltl alli I ll lat ive

arllegations ;rs had aPPtied to ihe
startute before atltendrnerlt. As to

r:onrplianct-t with the pror.'isions of

tsarrkirrg Lzrw s.ction six-l or sir-trt
(wlrich of corlr:;e preserlt[y appty

cxclusi'.'cly to higlr- cr:st horne

loans anci stlbprirr'e lr':rrtc Icans)

the !liatute adds as clarificatiott
apptication "for loans go"icrnccl b'y

ttrose pt ovisitltt-';'. 
'l'h is is i-tut';tl1-rt-

able and rtot a Ptolllerrr'

ihr-' pcrit, hoi,vever, corlrc)b itr scc-
tion 2. l-here, il.r stating what shall
bc a clefensc to an actiorr to fore-
cto:;e ''l mortdagc" (an cxct'ptlrrtr-
zrl[5' broacl c:rteg(,ry), it rernoves'
or nefle cts to inctude, the limit-
ing urords "for a lrigh-cost horrte

tcan or a subPrinre horne loan".

It goes on thc say that it vrii.i l:e
a deft-.n:;c' to ftlre closut'e tlrai the
terms cfthc hon-re loan or the

actions of tlre lender violate arry

provision of six-l arrd six-r-t-t.

Conclusion
llre previrlu:; tt-'vitl';v alctll; rtr.'t
srvl:1 llsnllgn the considerrairL,:
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lntegrste Once"

& ocdlcoted Anolyit
- functionc ar tn cxlcnlion

ol your tcem

GI Zrro-{oorpdnt cloud'brrcd
- plotform meons no llccnslng

or hard$ru

confusirlrt irr tlte sl;rtr-rti: in tltr.l
[oose ttsc of ternrs: residentiaL
rrlortgagc, rrlortgage etnd lrcnre
Loan mortfagc'. il rs irnll<-:ssi-
trie lo tlt:tcrtrrirte willt llrcr;i:;ion
what the prr:visiol-ls aclually r'efer

to, atthough it is at least home
l.cans v;itlr the possibitity of bei ng

broador. ln ihe crril, tnouflh, if
every l-rotne loan nc:eded to ad-
he re to st.rbprirne and hi$h-cost
loan clictates, it is rcason:ibte tr-r

conctude lhlrt lcnders v'ioltl'c1 not
make the loarrs. And if the Ioans
were t-rtacie (r,vitdtv rernots tlrouflh
that is) 'Decause r:ot itdl'ler-ini1

to all thrt r'lranclatc:; rn'ouid i..re it

deft n:.,c io f orcc |osurc, bc'rro"vcrs

9lncreerrd complhncc
- for bolh flrmr and

servke rs

I ualor co6t t vlngt
- froir r,rdhiodal

intcAntions

Q napld lmplamrntrtlon.- 
autdnalion in at lirtle ot
30 days

rriiLI a:;sr,.rt thc deferrse in ert-

ery ca:le L,ettders will L:e furt.her

i-roilfeci clor^vn irt titigallng ci-ls€rs

which have alreaclY beconre' utr-
nrannilc.ablc.

More tiran serious trouble is lrl
store fcr mortgage [enders ancl

setviccr.; in Nt'w York.
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